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you want a

CHICKEN?
Nice size spring fryers,

Jress-- d or alive.

G. R. Demott.

firework. Fourth
July UoodaNeav irfwuU
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tSoap
laaa4U .

N'v lyoi styles,
lancy patterns and
durable made, 74c
to ll 65. Let us

before Dl.!! our i

your

Summer
Goods

Croquet sets at
25 lo 3 65.

( h i'lren's gar
Jen tools, 19c a8c
anl tac a set.

Ladies'
tools, choice

and
with trays.

Jtler i.,..
HMtlurd r..hat,

that

Godliness

here
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fully
sells

10c

W .iter st ts, 05c
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It's
Wash Goods

out at

And we are on time as usual with a
goodly variety of the newest styles
You don't buy wash goods limply
because they wash. You want damn
summer wear, because they an
dainty, pretty, and will
wash, if MM be.
If you want the prettiest of the
pretty wash goods now in vogue, re
liable as well as beautiful, conn here
for them.
We have them all; Zephyrs, Dimitiei
Linens, Mouselines. Lawns. M.idr.is.
Organdies, Batistes, Swisses, Foul-
ards, Oxfords, Percales, and a score
of other dainty materials We are
always pleased to show them.

& Hexter.

Boston Store

JUNE
WHITE

Pendleton's Big Busy

We're of fecto anl art

JSt iTIrMI the mission of lw prices will
purchases.

floral

t.rea.

federicK No

Time

serviceable

Alexander

The

Store.

h IS m
Bdvertiien

POINTING THE WAY
advertiHinj.';

m a . . . . . . arent; lollw the well Pealen trtK k leauin UirtCl 10
doors, there's economy at the end of it.

Muslin Underwear Opportunity.
Qowns trituineti

the!

with lace and onbroiderv, cioain
aye, 40c, 58c, 60c 83c, $1.10, i.o8

Chemise loug ami ihori, neatly trimtued, oloiioj out
at 29c, 40c, Ojc, 98c, $1.10

Skirts very full lace and mnhroidery trimmed, clos-
ing out at aye, 49c, 58c, 70c, 97c

Drawers) in three lota, cluuing ut at 17c, 29c, 49c
Corset Covers tiizea 32 to 42. closing out at 17c, 29c; 49c

Corsets for very little
Regular prices were $1.25, 1J8, 1. 19 and S.76

Sale price, 49c.
Another lot were sold regularly at 7fio, 6c, $1.hi

Sale price, 37c.
IadieH' knit auiumer veata at 6c, J2c, 15c, 18c, 25c,

Millinery at leaa than haif regular pricea.

Wash Skirts Very Cheap.

Outing HauneU, litfht and dark culorB

Good yard wide bleached uiuahn
Apron ginghams

our

4$c yard
V yard
6c yard

confront, at every turn w).,n
Money Hiving aatiafaction you

' the threshold of Una store.,me vou croaa

It i nai.l flint ft, c Whitney' gifts'
to llugg - and to , t,r Kiff in MM
Met fon with Volodyvovski'i ictofy In
the Derby in Lnglatid were 19000 and
JM.VH) respect ively .

A jurv wa secured at noon on Mon-
day at r.ldnrado. Kansas, to try Jessie
Morrison tor a second time tor the
murder year ago t li montli ot Mr.
Olin Castle. Tlu trial wa then he-gu- n

in earnet.
The Murk Lane Kx press, in it weekly

review .if the crop 1 nut ion savs the
effect ol the pant week's MM M Bag
lish wheat ha Usui decidedly preju-
dicial anil agricultural prospects show
lieneral retrogression.

TbomM Curtis Clarke, cons'lting
engineer anil ol the
American Society of Civil Kngincers,
I dead at his home in Sew York. He
wan horn at Newton. Maw. in 1SJ7,
anil wa graduated from Harvard in
IMfl

The International Arbitration anil
Peace association ha sent R letter to a
iiiiiiiInt of American and I'ltrnpean
jnriat Ol international repute, ank ihg
MlfaMUMR to clear up uncut inn of the
law on annexation ami the rule of
w arfare.

Ianiel Kichardn, aged JO yeara, ot
QfORB Judge, Pen n . , wai fmiml ileail
in tha porch of the Inline of bit

bfidR at Mount Cermet with a
hill let hole in Ilia right temple.
Young RlobaPtfl was to have MM
marrieil Tuewlav to Minn Kh.aheth
Wallers.

Mr I'crcy T. Morgan, oi San I'rati-rise-

Inrmerlv Mi Palsy Ainswnrth,
who i hriteued the battleship Oregon
even year" ago. recently prevented

that vene I which i now at San Kran-circ-

with a loving cup, engraved itli
picture ami enihlem of the glory that
has heeii the Oregon 'l tome he wa
iHiincheil ami christened.

Ir. .1. Jcssuti, a dentist, wan a lint
ami fatalh w .mule.! hv the Kev.Cha.
Oi Adama, formerly an MiMRMAl
minister at Berkeley, t'al. it - stated
that Adam' daughter calhd Jessup by
telephone ami asked him to come to
her home ami prevent her father from
whipping her. When .1 cup arrive,! at
the Auaina bourn ami remunerated
with him Adam drew a revolver ami
ahot the dentist through tbe hreaat.
Adam - in jail ami .l.f-i- i la living.
Ailama hail I teen drinking.

PAMI-- l NURTMWKSr NEWS.

Salem will liHve lie Fourth l July
selebfatioa Utit yenr.

ioveriiiir ,iier tmiay r aiMiiiitel
('. K. (ii'ii, I I'tuninH, HtHte iiial
mine inmiector.

K. KaiiftiiiHii, of Seattle, in mnier
arretit in Cortland, ebufsjad witli

money on ulte iretem)en.
OflOfM J. Blaaoodi, a yoiinii man

about .'' yean of ae, ami tin Ron of
a prominent .Seattle attorney, in
wanted in Attoriu on the charge of
lorgory.

Million Koneiithal, it pioneer liter-eba-

i ( Medlord, nt found dead in
bin room in the rear of a More liuibi-iii- k

Monday. Id ittired in bia
iiiKht elothen and a.ih knee! inn
the floor with hit head on a cliair.
lie had beta til lag veral ilaya.

Not III lit lnit illiloreneen eiritUIII-itauc-

Mill prevent WaNhiii(toii
roiinty in the Willamette vailey Iroin
bavfag the largeat gram crop in aeveral
yean. Winter wheat in coming for-
ward well, and tin harm done hy the
lieMtian fly hat I men greatly esag-gerate-

July L'.l tin' I'll uervire i Hill III IHiloIl
will hold aii aaaatlaatiea to Itlasaav
Iter of vie am leu in Indian wIiimjIu.
The pjaitioai pa) from auM) to 7UU,

with I miillii iin rearef to K00. Among
the varan leu to la tilled aie Ihoae at
Klamaln ami Vamax, Or., lolville,
Waul'., and Laaihii Idaho.

ii,.- - stati "i Idafcia bat aaM HHiMO
4 per fiit bondtj to herrill, of
PoOgbkS) 1'Hie, N. Y., the plirehaaer
payings premium of fill, mm. 1 lieae
boaaa " RRUtorissd b) the Um bm
moll ol toe leglfluture lur tin purpoae
ol asartaf laadi Hi pay for improve-ijieiil- n

ia oarlain atate in.litutiona.
Mrs. Narad A. Heiidrukaou, an

Oaaaoai ploaani ol i. dimi at her
home in Morrow, Idaho, May 16, ayed
ti4 year. Mil wan horn in l.a i'orle,
Lao. May 1, M7, and when hut a
mere thild BfOMOlJ the plain, with
tier iiareiitt Mr uinl Mr. Milton

li'oaiie, and itettloii near I'ortlaml,
win re thev lived lor many year.

A Mother '

to Mothers.
it I am the mother of

ciiuureu,
Mrs. S. E. Rose, of
Big Otter, West Va.,
"and have been as
high
tne aoctor s nanus,

never than
two days with any
child until the last.
Then I used two
bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
and was only two
hours in the hands
of the doctor."

Or. Mmm'm r,

tmmmm asaspaa
e 'unawr me WeeSwat

IiiiafeaW mm

DECIDE TO CREATE

The

A THIRD

PARTY.

Gathering at Kansas City

So Determines.

0

BRYAN AVAILABLE AS A LEADER

o

Cardinal Principles Will Be Public Ownership

of Public Utilities, i Graduated

Income Tax, Etc.

Kiumap t'itv, June 19. After
an soriataioai dltBanloaiUM laadaaa of
ueven reform partie, in Heninon here.
docldod titiiay to formal ly laaaoti a
third party, whirli will eiuhn.lv R
many of the laBMMWI of the oppofi
ttoa to the old partial an poMiblo,
The BtMtlaa derided to hold a Ntate
ronveiit inn in to lannrh the
party whieh will look upon v

Brtan an the iartv' leader The
Mfnonrl punvoatioa - to adopt a
platform ami priaolplM on whieh the
' RDM o( tin party tbroaabout the
Tinted Statt'H im to In fought. A colli- -

unit I RRVOB Ol each party repre- -

Kenteil wen chotten to Hrforin the
lilt let of the exeriltive coinin lltee

Tha Ptrly Prlnolplai.
riie oardlaal priaeiplai of tin new

iartv are puhlie owuerHl.ipof paMif
utllitien, control of the util itv corpor-
ation, the initiative and referendum,
a graduated income tax, legal tender to
U iHHiieil in proHirt inn to immui lat ion,
jut! election lawn, home rule for ritict
and election of mutator hv popular
vole.

J. II. t'onk, chairman ol tbe meet- -

niK, ail If. J, hryan uiei to he (lit
only man who emhraced the larger
MSlI "f the cardinal point from which
tin platform i to la built.

EMPEROR WILLIAM TALKS

Tha Future of Iha Palharltud
Upon tha Watar.

Ilerl iii, June I'.i In a Hpeech

Lla

t uxhaveti, at the conclllloll of the
lower Klba regatta, lat night, K.uiperor
William aid: Thia i a giaal occbhioii
to iatlal on the importance of the fact
that leriuany Nhoiild he on the water
R much a pOaaiblo, for the future of
the fatherlaml R upon the water."

OoatlBOiBf the kaier aid : ''in the
i nt event in China I ee ace for

BeropR aurel for year to come.
rajwiot over every Herman who ha
PJOBR forth to eek new -- pit- where lie
might drive nail on which to hang

' "I lermany armor.

GARMENT MAKLRS TO STRIKE

Thay Vaae aany Uamandi Aaiong
lham aora Willi and Shorlar
Hour.
New York, June 1U. A atrike ol

100,000 aarment worker in thin tate
during the next UMatB ' "aid to Im
ROataatplaaad, The garment worker
have Uen gathering atrengtb for a long
time to make a decisive Mtruggle in the
cant (or recoi(ii ition , ami their leadtir
are ol the opinion that the time i

now ripe for a l niggle. They demand
RbOffaf hour, hetter anitatiou of far-tori-

improve condition of laltor,
im reaMi ol rei oanltioli ol the
union and the adoption of the union
law.
IHL BARKER-KELLE- R CASE

i
art Barker liiuel a vaiitallona

slalerneni.
Jersey City, June 1U. - In antn ipu-Ho-

ol Keiiaation the court room wan
i I', Wiled when the trial of 1 ho
iiarker, who hol Hev. John Keller,
wa reumel thin morning. Barker wan
recalled to the ktaml and efforte were
made to go into Mr. Iiarker' lory
of Keller' alleged attempt to aaaull
her, which ia given a the motive ol
the Hhooliiig.hiH the court excluded it.,
although iiarker nucceedod eeverai
i niie in lalllai the jury thai he bad
hot Keller on account of the alleged

Rssaalt,
Hark r that tbe Iriendlv

relation With Keller ended at the he
tliuoiiig of tha preaent year tax. an tie uf
tHimethiug he huard regardiuir hi wile

' and the clergyman.
latuei Statement.

Mr. Iiarker laauaul a public elate-- ;

Nii-ii- i taiay alleging aneault hy Keller,
tMrauc the teatimouy touching uiou
It had been ruend out by the prenldlng

of heri l ive oarla nlaleineut

nve wntoo , pafL,.r Wl ,1( ti. Ml ti,e alter- -

noon Men Ion .M 'eiiuoue eltorl
load
the

to secure from her tbe story ol
lit nut they (sited

That Srroy Seaadal In 'frlieo.
WaahingUin, June IU deneral

vl..ll,.r tl.u u.l i.ilunl uMii..I tlilM

as eight days in moroiui thai the would aawiuia
lv in, ahortaire in anv ol the uuartur

and less

had

etraeY

Minaoiiri,

maaler'a ofiicea of the departiutiut ol
Callforaia, The clothing recently
iMiued iii San rrem laco was the ac
BOBsalaaioO, during, latrbapa, two
ywarc, ol artnlea auld to aeeomi iiaud
dealer bv voiuntoera rntiirniiia Iroa
tne I'hilippinee.

a. 0. U. W. Day.
Uuffaio, June lt. -- Today is A 0. D

W. day al tbe fan A met nan eip .ai
i ion and is tbe largest; eiMavlal day yet
i.lebrateif on tbe ground. fully ',

i l membere o( tbe order partici-
pated ia tbe esercisee stteudlag lbs
dedication ol their building uere.

f.oudou. June IB. -- Tbe it v

d with yellow plscarda urging
all patriots to so to lbs pro-Uo- meet-iaa- j

to be bald here touigbt ss s protest
axamat tbe Koutb Alnoan wsr. Trouble
is feared.

TreeSiaeB en t aaadlad
Montreal, June IV. - hreeideot Wil-

son, ol the trackmen 'a union, Rlalau
there sre not more than two hundred
trackmen now at work on the wbole
Csuiauliau faeitta systeas.

MARKET

Reported by I L. Ray a Co.. Pendleton.
Chleaso Roard or Trade and New York
Muck Rxehange Rrokers.
New York, lime !. There wa

scarcely anything doing in wheat ,

food weather cuinlition prevail
inn tjuite generally. Liverpool Blond

v, lower, h-- S'4. New York opened
to 3-- 8 lower, 7twy to It! f) H, and o,
between 7 ft-- H and 7il'4, eloaing 7l 3--

Stia-- are lower.
Money, i per cent.
Wheat:
t'loae venterdav, 7tt

t)Hned today, rn'ii to 7tl

itatnte todav, 7H', to 7H

t'loae today, 7i
Stock: Sugar, lil tohacco, 1804

steel. t St. Pan . 178 tchi
eon, 8S'4; K.rie, t.i I'nion I'ucilic.
ill .i--

W iitim in hinaso.
tTiicago, June III Wheat, li 7 8.

Wheat In San rranelieo.
San I'ranciaco, June III. Wheat, llll

M tu ioh4.
New York Market.

New York, June IM. Sugar, lair
roflning, :t mtntrifaialR, 9t tet,
t4 ; rroibodj 806j powdtrad, fttift;
granulated, ftW. t'oflee, No. 7, pot, B

rice, doBIORttOi '.'j t0 0( wool,
.

ARUl'ii CONSHTUTIONALITY

The I'rlmarv l.awi Pasted by the an
l.eslileture 011 Trial.

rortlaild, June IM. Ilelore the four
circuit indite. Kraxer, ar. tieorge
a: I t'leland, mHIiiik iii hunk, the run
Ktitiitioualily of tbe primary laws
iisi-e- il at the lut eion ill the

he argued In. lav Wallace
Met 'aininant, repreaetii mg, in reality
tin republican, will argue auaint
and l'itrict ttornev ( hnmherlain (or
tbe laws. Tin defense will raise a
point that tin two primary law cannot
in tcHtpil in one cam and thi tnav be
uiibehl hy the jiiiIki. In a nutliell,
Mi ' in 11 .mi contend that the princi
pal law I uucoutitutonal hecaue it
applic onlv to Multnomah coutitv.lM.
inu optional with the other count ie

l'hro ia a t runs' feeling 111 favor of
the primarv law mi the part of tbe
follower ol BoaatOT Mitchell and the
ileinocratH. Iloth ol the pi iinarv law
IB iuelion were dralteil hv Mitchell
IIRS ami wen paRROd throuuli the Iwll
lata PS hv ilemnerat Ic vote till the
other baud, tin republican declare
that they are in favor ot a primarv
law hut aert that tin me panned st
Salem lat winter are not model ami
would merelv put Mulltiomali coiintv
to a grest expeiiNe w ithout acciiluilisb

nar Ray material rtult. Iher
liroiiiiNe tn he a huia contest over
tin,, law which msv not he detlnilelv
settled until It I tune fol them to e

.per ill e
a aaoa a poailblo tha oaai will he

brought he'ore the Niipreme court.

IliWISCI.AKK CliNriiNNIAI.

Artlelet or Insoriiorsllon Piled and
Subscription Rooks Opened

I'ortlaml, June In. The l.ewia
Clark Ooqtonaial ami American PtaPlSd
expoNition la lo be incorporated. The
patier of imorporatioii have been
drafted by City Attornev Jnneph M

Long and the aiihttcript mn liitok are tu
he opened tu the public a RBM a
the article are fibil, which will Imi

Miinel line tin week. It is colialdered
tin het poliiv to have the fair run
bf a corpiratiou a matter can he
Itetter handled in tin way and at the
Maine time tin- - oaaosilloa will bava
legal nlamling Che capital ntork Ii to
he UKi,nuu dlvldad law 10,000 iliarM
at ii each.

II hjeclH of the i iirpurat inn a set
lorth 111 the dralteil ilocuinent re:

To bold an American I'acitlc eip.
-- in n ami an exlnhition of the itadOR

trie, msnulacliire and product ol the
Doll, mine ami ea, in the city of
I'ortlaml, during the year IISl'i, to la,
Hla'e, inlnr ntate, national, American
ami Oriental 111 character.

"Co facilitate and alt In lb -

tlr net ion of building ami the tajall
meiit thereof, and of all lae ol
Mtnn lure for the exhibition of art,
Industrie, etc., to lie lined a part or
Hi connection with aid exnitnm
To acquire by leaae or purcbaw lor tbe
paPBOM ol ueing (be rsuie lor the
Bolalai "I atd SipORilioa, all land
ii i n niiceary by tin corporation,

and to dlaaoai ol IM name when the
lair ia cluaed III am h manner a may
he deemed III
"To borrow money uil bltadR. note or

other vyiae, for tbe general parStMHI of
the corporation ami to inorlgRRS any
or all ol its oroierty ami on nine,
actual and iiroa-ctiv- lauiodila (be
money rsied for the gate receipt of
said iair or any part therenl and to
laaile all lie, eraary umrtaasen U

iadaatarai i u pasnsaat Ibafaaf,"
Hobaoriiiiloa to saoalj will porj me

thi week Tbe beadiiarler of the
cnriration will be in i'orllaud.

Poftlaad, June IM. I he Kagle'
Itenetli lary hram b here ha been sued
lor a BeJtff in lavor of rd

itraack. The dafaadaali rafaai Ii
how the Itook

Oood Mew, ir True.
Ii"f"fnif . June IU. Tiie Kyuniug RJB

taaoaaaai thai Lord Kitchener will
meet lieneral Holha wabm a week
to arrausw the terme for Hie latter 'a
urreinler.

Cenilnue ie Improve.
Weshiugluu, June IM. Mr Kixev

this morning that Mr. Sft kiu
ley continue to improve

fioiflfi floinc l.uadtfj

isn't slways a pleasant, avperienca
imi it is aaoacaaaary whan vou pqr

1 bam- - at our slnic, RJ W9 ldinl all
' lduiib (re uf liaige ami piionptl)'

when null n.l (Jin ktoic is loaded
with good tiiinb 111 all tin- ilclu jc 11

of the season. For high grade fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest in town

C. ROHKMAN.

P1NGREE DIED LAST

NIGHT IN

LONDON.

0

Young Pingree is Prostrated

With Grief.

O

TILMI&ll OP SYMPATHY POUR III

The Ablest Ctiyslrlans Fallrd to Cback

Dysentery, and tb End Came

It Uti OVIori

ttw

LaadoNi June 19, Kx-- i nvrrnor I'in-gre-

ol Michiitau, dleil here at 11 KM
o'clock la! nilht, after aeveral
sickma of ihnenterv, which

day
tbe

able! pbysioiana fsiltnl to check.
t he hoiv wa .. bed all night by

RtrangarR, the MM, who hsd pent tbe
l.i- -t lour dav at hi father' baalside,
being prORtratod DJ hi grief when
tha end came, friend riiiaded him
to ret ire lor a little real

tutbasMdoi 1 hoate, and msnv other
a rloans In l.oadoa, have left card
tn lav exprenninu their regret for iov
RfBOf nBfTw'l doatb, Many tele-
gram oi sympathy sre pouring nt
iruiii all parts of tbe world.

, Oovsirnot Plaarw ami hi on led
their hums 111 Ivtrmt, Michigan, a
few week an lor a lour of Kurope,
the being at that tune In
very good healtli.

ThS Remain ot Plnsree.
Liii d June M The laaly of tio

ernor l'iugr lien bwlsy in the tawl- -

poors' in the Qraad Hotal, RogaalaR h
tin governor during In iIIiisrr. ft
will in removed to the nmlertsker
tonight (or smbalming it ei tithe remain will be hipHn tn lelroit
Moaday,

A Rrlaf Rloaraphy.
IIrroii NaaattM Pinarss) was bora at

Daaatarki Maine in IMO, In ".: he
snlleiod in lbs Cint Masai'huetta
baaV) RPtlllaP) and mrvel until thaend
nl the tr when he located in Datfoit,
embarking n tin maniifactura ot

linen III IHM'.I he a ele, led mayor
id Detroit ami in IS0I,
aM .i"l ISM In IHIS, he as elected
pvoritor of Mu lngan and he wss re- -'

Ii1' ted gnveriior in I8IW. I sit March
he lartad mi a IpIr tn loath Africa
which remitted 1:1 hi desth in Loudon
(rom cancemu affection ol tbe in-

tent inc ami dvnentery.

PASSING B0QUS CHBCKS

Ueo. Slminnndi, a Young aan. In Yreufelo
In Portland.

Portlaadi June Uaocaai Him- -

BKMsdfl, noli of JadaR iteorge II. Sim
da. of Wah iiigtiiu , a well known

politician, wa arreateal here this
morn nig for issiug taigu checks,
inarknl PSPtiAad. lie sisn worked
iRlorio, forging the nsuie nl Harrl-no- n

Allen lb- m a newpaierman, snd
an lornsopl) smployod qo the Poat- -

I nt, igem vi. the Anaconda standard
and other papers.

Hiiude to Sell for Kaalsad.
Cape loan lOM Ml Cecil Kbilea

will null for Raglaad July S. It is
Udleved lie g",. a nil a MM'lal lllleellMI,
1. 1. iu.. llie aeltlemeiil ot tin war in
South Africa.

TIm trv im

in It III ftnd
fur lofeMlta iiml

nrfvtjd
1 his wi k Tfj

lilMJl nt lalditt
..iii-ii- I Ip IsMfW)

Us loll' .is

lot Hot i

VtWtioi toh
pi H $..Otl
I Ills Vr k

iraal novaltiuH
lil.l K slnu--

uhiltlnm liava

will Mill two
kul buttsan

PMUlsVI lafaM

$2.50
lln-- IMl ( M '

$1.95
I .i'in - knl tiw
huM, luular

in Kit at $2.25

Hi -- nl gi aaai auulb, peii l ii iln
week nuraSiiar alleles sle.aa bew a dull

Ik Peoples Warehouse
Minus o :: I

716 Main Street f'endielon. Or.


